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TODAY ON CAMPUS
• ? i

Debate
"Religious Hope versus Human-

ist Hope” will be debated by
Marvin E. Rozen, associate pro-
fessor of economics, and P. Barrett
Rudd, director of studies for the
University Christian Association,
at 0:15 p.m. in McElwain lounge.
Discussion will follow.

Lectures
' Vernon V. Aspaturian, profes-

sor of political science, wilhspeak
on China and India at 8 p.m. in
the Gamma Phi Beta sorority
suite. His talk is sponsored by
the International Relations Club.

John R. Rackley, vice president
for resident education, will give
an informal address at 7:30 p.m.
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in the lounge of -East halls C. A
coffee hour will follow.

Other Events
AS.MX., 7JO pm., 105 Mech.

Eng.
Bloodmobile, 9 un.-9 p m., HUB

cardroom.
Chess Club, 7 pjn., HUB card-

room.
Chess Team, 8 p.m.. 213 HUB.
Episcopal Choral Eucharist, 8:15

p.m., Eisenhower Chapel.
French Club and French House,

7:30 p-m., Simmons Lounge.
M.I. Student Council, 1:15 pm,

212 HUB. ,

Nittany Grotto. 7:15 pjn., 121 Mi
P.S. Bible Fellowship, 8:15 p.m.,

212HUB.
SENSE. 8 p.m., 109 Osmond.
UCA Student - Council member-

ship, 7:30 p.m_ ChapeL
Women’s Chorus, 6 p.m., HUB

Assembly ball

PENN STATE JOURNALISM CLUB
| presents

Miss Sally Kemp Gossage
Star of Broadway’s “Advise & Consent”

; Informal Talk
| on

The Theatre and the World of Advertising
TONI6HT ... 7 P.M. . . . WARING LOUNGE

All Journalism Students Invited

Advertisement

Probably I should introduce myself:

Advertisement

Treat yourself to a good meal
dt the

Penn State Diner

IS BROTHERHOOD DANGEROUS?
On reading Arind’s Toward World Brotherhood, which suggested
an inclusive Brotherhood Religion, a Kentucky hunter warned
that is was as dangerous as' a loaded shotgun and needed just as
careful handling. Comments ranged all the way from “1 agree
with every word in the book" by Carl C. Taylor, former president
of the American Sociological Society, to "There is not a page in
the book with which 1 can say' that I agree'’ by Charles R.
Andrews of the Colgite Rochester Divinity School. John Dewey
wrote the Author: "You have' stuck a very-, important note in
the problem of world organization and unity. In fact. I think
the most important one as well as most neglected and most
needed.” ' :
Surely, it is no more dangerous for people of various religious
backgrounds to unite in an inclusive Brotherhood than to remain
divided .because they ‘happened to be born into different sects
sectarian preferences and prejudices spill over into politics, inter-
national relations and other nonreligious fields.
The immediate problem for those who prefer inclusive Brother-
hood Religion is to find one.another. If they will get in touch with
me, I shall serve as a kind of clearing house and try to put them
in touch with one another.
I was educated at Centre College (A.8.): Columbia (A.M), Harvard
University (Ph.D.) arid other schools. I was teacher in the prin-
cipal of several high schools in the South, then taught at the State
Teachers College, Bridgwater, Massachusetts for thirty years.
Since leaving Bridgewater, I have revised several of my textbooks

‘and am now devotingithe greater part of my time to the promotion
of the Brotherhood Movement.
Joseph L Arnold, 1737 Cambridge Street, Cambridge 38, Massa-
chusetts.
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New Song Chosen f
-Til There Was You” will re-

place "September Song" as the
required song toe groups par-
ticipating in the Interfraternity
Council-Panhellenic Sing. Co-
chairman Leon Klingensmith said
recently.

Fraternities and sororities may
rearrange the required music to
adjust to the needs of the group

>r Greek Sing

ATTENTIONS STATE WOMEN!!
1962-63 graduates

‘ v

Mr. Robert Schnelle,
Asst. Head of the

Central Placement Service at Penn State

will present a talk on

"What the University Placement
Service Does (or You”

THURSDAY 7 p.m.
101 Education Bldg.

Sponsored by
Scrolls—Senior Women’s Hat Society

without incurring loss of points
in the judging.

17m groups must, however,purchase the required music
from the sing committee, Klsng-
ensmith MM. Fraternity and
sorority groups may purchase the
songs ror 25 cents a copy at Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon fraternity and
210 Haller, respectively.
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....because of the- few openings left
for pre-Christmas deliveries, we would
appreciate it if those ofyou who do not
need portraits as Christmas gifts would
postpone! making an appointment until
January.

- thank you
bill coleman


